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WOI 
Turns 
Story Teller • • • 
By Gret:chen Prout:y 
W HAT child could fail to be cha rmed by such poct1·y as this 1 
"The camel's hump is an ugly lump 
vVhich well you may see at the zoo, 
B ut uglier yet is the lump we get 
Fo·r having too little to clo. 
'l' he cure for this ill is not to sit still 
Or · froust with a book by th e fire 
B ut to take a large hoe and a shovel also 
And dig till you gently perspire." 
The camel's hump is familiar to 
m·ery child who has been to, the circus 
and the idea of digging with a hoe and 
shovel will undoubtedly tickle the child· 
ish imagination. 
In choosing literature f01· the t wenty-
minute children's mclio program given 
each Saturday afternoon over WOI, Iowa 
State College broadcasting station, it is 
especially impo1-tant that t he stories, 
poems and other bits, catch t he imagina-
tion of t he diminutive listeners, for of 
course, the personal contact between the 
sto1·y-teller nncl the child is greatly re-
duced. A11d so the group of women stu-
dents which is sponsoring the broadcasts, 
must select material CtU'efully. In the 
Nursery school, if a child's attention 
wanders, th e story-teller can adroitly 
lead back t he flighty littl e mind by say-
ing, "And whnt do you suppose hap-
pened 11ext, Margery~" Naturally Mar-
gery at once renews her interest in what 
th e story-teller is sayi ng. In radio story 
t elling th e situation is different. 
Another problem a ri ses from the fact 
that the young radio listeners vary in 
age, sex and temperament, making it 
somewh;tt difficul t to choose material with 
a suitable appeal. What pleases Junior 
might leave Jane unamused. Likewise 
what proves absorbing to ten-year-old 
Ben is quite beyond t hree-year-old 
B rother. Thus it is necessa1·y to include 
something for everyone. 
No attempt is made to point m1y moral 
as t his is nearly always irksome to chil -
clren and entertainment is the chi ef aim. 
Of course, any bit of moral that reaches 
its mark is no t regretted. 
The work is not without i ts reward, for 
several of the story-tell ers have Teceived 
notes from memhers of t heir yo un g rndio 
audience assuring them that the little 
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progmms have been enj oyecl. Most of 
th e conesponclence has been from moth -
ers, however. 
In working out the prognuns, an ef-
fort is made to have a centra l theme for 
each b1·oadcast. V aJe•ntine's clay and 
Saint Patrick's clay offered splendid op-
portunities to t ell stories of interest to 
many children. Sometimes the sto ries 
and poems of an author such as Kipling, 
whose poem about camel's hump is 
quoted above, a re used. Occasionally the 
girls write stories of their own to te ll. 
A device that helps to bring abo ut co n-
tinuity in the programs is t hat of tell -
ing 011e of the fascinating and delight-
f ul episodes f1·om "\Vinnie, th e Pooh," 
by A. A. Milne, each time, somewhat in 
t he mann er of a continued story. 
Wh erever I am, there's always Pooh, 
'rhere's always Pooh and Me. 
Whatever I do, he wants to cl o, 
"Whel'e a re you going today~" says 
Pooh: 
"\Veil, that's ve ry odd, 'cos I was too." 
"Let's go together," says Pooh, s:~ys 
he. 
"Let's go together," says Pooh. 
"Let's f ri ghten the drngons," I said 
to Pooh. 
"That's right,' ' said Pooh to Me. 
"I'm not afr:~icl," I s:~icl to Pooh. 
And I held his paw and shouted 
"Shoo! 
Silly old dragons! "- and off t hey flew. 
"I wasn't afraid," said Pooh, said he, 
"I'm 11evcr afraid with you." 
Posture Is a Problem • • • 
By Dorot:hy BurneU 
I F YOU' H,]<; a "lateral" and wish you were a "linear" there isn't much yo u 
can clo about it. You're goin g to re-
main the way you' re built. But if your 
posture isn't conect yo u can do some-
thing ahout it. 
~'h e most importan t thing to remem-
ber is that what is the right thing for 
somebody else is perhaps the wrong 
thing for you. Walking around t he floor 
in your stocking feet is good foot exer-
cise for some people, but be wary of it 
if you have transverse a rch trouble. So 
if you have a vague feeling that some-
thing is the matter with you, but you 
don't know quite what, better find out 
about it f rom someone who kn ows ;mel 
be "safe rather t han sony." 
However , there a re things that every-
uocly c:1n and should clo. It harms no 
one to fo rm the habit of complete l'e-
laxation for a few minutes eve1·y clay. 
Everyone should give th e feet :L good 
aiJ·ing every day. And that isn't an 
ethical matter alo11 e. The feet, just as 
well as t he 1·est of the body, need air, 
and t hey will be in better condition if 
they get i t . 
Miss Winifred 'l'ilden, hea d of t he 
P hysical Education Department for wo-
men at Iowa. State College, says t hat 
t here are four common posture defects 
fo und most among Iowa State College 
women. These are pl'otruding head, 
ro und shoulders, curvatures of the spine, 
and fl at and weak feet. Let's get busy 
and conect t hem, if we are in any of 
those four classes. 
